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(PAN AABCSTTSAG), a Company incorporated under the Cimpanies Act, 1956, having
its Registered office at vflrage Ramchandrapur, p.o.Narendrapur, po[ce station

AND

Sonarpur, Kolkata_700103, and represented by its Dlrector, (1) Rabihdra srlmat
(PAN- ALKPS3S16N) (Aadhaar N0.201701665510), son of Late Kantilat Srjmat, by
occupaflon- Bustness, by Naflonatty Indtan, restdlng at pS l"tagnum, Flat 18, Block 4,
VIP Road, Katkhalt, p.O. Katkhal, poflec

Anup Bhura (pAN AELPB6967J) (Aadha. 
R'Jarhat' Kolkata 7ooo52' a^d (2)

charrd ghura resrdrng at No,48A, ,uor't 
'o 

t""'ouut'a9)' son of Late Gambhir

r,ranrcktara, Korkata zooooc, both by Natro'das 

Temple street" P o & porice staaon

VENDOR" (whrch expressron unress 
"r,an""n 

'n''un' 
hereinafter referred to as "the

context sha, be deemed to mean and ,n,'""0 
o' or repugnant to the subiect or

andlor assrgns) ofthe o E ,ART 
lude its successors or successo^ in omce

Shrl SAARTHAK SRII.IAL,(pAN_ BLKPSS

at ps ryagnum, Brock-4, Frat tto. rg, v 
) son of shri Rabjndra srjmar residing

Bagurha, and herernafter referred to a, "," 
^o"o' 

Kaikhall' P o- Airport and p s_

excruded by or repugnant to the sub,ect 
PURCHASER' (which expression unress

inctude its successo^ o, 
"r"""".oo,n or""ojn;"-"*ilri :H:::r::I -'

WHEREAS:

i)

A. ,The Vendor hereln ha,s held o!rt, represented before and assured the purchaser
and warrant tn favour of the purchaser, inter alja, as followst

That one Sarnbhunath Chattopadhyay, was seized and possessed of
_. andlor otherwlse well and sqff.iclenfly (. owner amongst other propertjes ,o o,'nt't'". 

as the sore and absorute

containrng an area of 2 (two) ,rnn,*ut 
tn" piece or parcer of Jand

rs lo(ten) Cottahs 8(eight)



Chlttacks more or less sttuate tyjng at and being e dtvtded and

c,emarcated porion of Oag No.58S, recorded under Khatian No.763
In Mouza Ramchandrapore, J.L. No.58, Tcuzi No.114, under poltce

Statlon-Sonarpur, in the Dlstrlct Sorrth 24 parganas, under Ban Hooghly

6ram panchayat, Sub-Regtstratjon Office ADSR Sonarpur, fully-
c,escribed ln the Fl.st Schedule hereunder written (and heretnafter
refeted to as "the LARGER pROpERTy"), absotutety and forever,

ll) Tlat the satd Sambhunath Chattopadhyay, a Hindu governed by the
Oayabhaga School of Hlndu Law, died intestate in the year 1996 leavjng
hllh survlvtng hB four daughters namely, (Smt.) Kalpana Banedee,
(Smt.) Atpana Aanerjee, (Smt.) Aruna Banedee and (Smt.) Eti
Bhattacharya and hts only son namely, prasanta Chattedee as hjs only
hehs and tegal representatjves, lvho all upon his a,eath Inherited anc,
became enuued to the sald Larger property ln equat shares, absolutety
and forever,

That by a Deed of Sate dated 28h June 1999 made between the sald (1)
(Smt.) fatpana Banerjee, (2) (Smt.) Alpana Banerjee, (3) 1Smt.y aruna
Banedee, (4) (Smt,) Eti Bhattacharya and (5) prasanta Chatterjee as
the Vendors anal the Vendor hereln, Betoxy Organics (Indta) prlvate
Llrnlted, as the purchase? and registered tn tire office of Dlstrict Sub-
Reglstrar-Iv Altpor , South 24 parganas anc, recorded in BoOk No.I
volume No.74 llgrs 137i!o tso Being No,2767 for the year.Iggr, ,n" ,*l
sald (1) (Smt.) (atpana Banedee, (2) (Sfit.) Atpana BaneDee, (3)
(Smt.) Aruna Banede€, (4) (smt.) Eti Bhattacharya.and (S) prasanta
Chattedee for the conslderaflon menuon
granted and conveyed unto and to the !r 

therein sold transferred,

iaid Betoxy Organtcs (Indta)

irr)
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Prlvate Limlted (being the Vendor herein), All That ihe sald Larger

Property, nbsotutely and forever;

Iv) Subsequently, th_. sajal Dag No.585 was renumbered as L.R Dag N0.664

and the sald Betory Organica (India) private Lilnited got its name

mutated as the owner of the sajd Larger property in the L,R. Records of
Rlghts iJnder L.R.Kheu.n No.1181.

v) That by two way of two Deecl of Conveyance both dated 27rh June 2O1B

the Vendor herein, Betoxy Organics (India) private Limlted for the
conslderatlon menfloned therein sotd transferred, granted and conveyed
(l) !n undlvldad ltq/o (€l€vGn p€rccnt) shar€ tn the sald Larger
Property to Cloudzone Bullclers prjvate Llmited (vlde Deed

No.190105008/2018) and (j) an undlvtded llyo (et€v€n perccnt)
sharc in the satd Larger property to Subhltfe promoter prtvate Ltmrted
(vtde Deed No,19O1O5OO9/2018) and both registered tn the offlce of
Addluonal Reglstrar of Assurances-I. Kolkata, absolutely and forever;

That by way of another deed of conveyance dated loth october, 2018.
the vendor heretn. Setoxy organtcs (India) private Ltmtted for th;
conslderaflon menUonec, thereln sold transferred, granled and conveyed. .n undtvlded 1l%:hare In the satd larger property to Mant Enclave
Bullder prlvrt! Llmlted rcgtstered ln the office of Addluonal Reglstrar of

-Assurancbs-I, Kotkata and was retorded tn gff.No. Il Volume No.
1901-2010. behg1o. 1901OBOS7for the year zo18

vl)

vli) Thit by way of c,eec, of conveyance dated

vendor heraln, B€toxy Organjcs (Jndla)

.10h october, 2018 the

Pr,vate Limjted for the



conslderaUoh menuoned therein sold transferecj, granted and conveyed
an undivtded 110,6 share tn the sald larger property to Roopmahal
Apartment prtvate Ltmtted registered In the omce of Adc,iuonat Reglstrar
of Assurances-I, Kolkata and was recorded jn Book No. t Volume No.

1901-2018 behg No. 190108055 for the year 2018

vt) In the event aforesatct, the Vehdor her.ln, Betoxy Organtcs (Jndla)
Prtyate Lhlted ts now setzed and possessed of andlor otheiwtse well
and sutllctenuy en fled as the sole and absotute owner amongst other
properUes to ALL THAT an undlvt.ted SOo/o (F|ty SIx percent)
sha.o tn the said Larger propefty (in short,,Betoxyt propcrty,),

vll) fhat the sald Betoxy,s property ls free from all encumbrances
mortgages charges ltens lispendens cases vestings attachments kvsts
0ses debutters tenancles leases thlka tenanctes occupancy rlghts
restrlcuons restricuve covenants bargadars bhagchasls acQutstflons
requtsltlons allgnments and llabllties whatsoever or howsoever;

vlll) That the Vendor Is ln untnterruptec, and exclnstve "Khas" peaceful
vacant possesslon of the sald getoxyb property and all an(, every Dart
thereof wlthout any disturbance obstruclon clajm or objection' whatsoever from any person dr persons and that t;e Vendor has been
ustng the same for thelr personal use;

- rx) That the Venctor has duty made payment of the ihajana ,n .e.pect of
the prop-erty owned by Betoxy Organtcs{lndta) private Llmjted; _.
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mat no part or poftion of the saic, Betoxys property has ever vested rn

the State under the provjsjons of the West Bengat Land Reforms Act,
1955 or any other act or statute appljcable to the said nor is there any
case pendlng under such Acts or Statutes;

xD That the Vendor never held nor hold any excess land wlthin the meanlng
of the West B€ngat Land Reforms Act, 1955 or any other act or statute
appltcabje to the satd Betoxy,s property, nor drd the pred;cessors-tn,

tltle or lnterest of the Vendor ever held any excess land wthin the
meantng of the satd Acts or any other act or statute apptjcrble to the
sald Betoxy,s propertyj

xii) That the said Betoxy,s property or any portion thereof is not arfected by
any noflce or scheme or alignment of the Xolkata i,letropolitan
Oevelopment Authorlty or the Government or any other publtc Body or
Authortty;

xlli) That no declaration has been made or pub shed for acquisillon or
requtsltrcn of the sajd Betoxyt property or any portron thereof under
the Land Acqotsluon Act or any other Act for the flme bejng ln force and
that the sald Betoxy,s property or a

any, notrce of acqutsrti""'". r"rr,J:"'::':;::J;J: 
"lj: ::

case whatsoever;

x)

xiv)
': .-=

That the said Betoxy! pioperty or any pol

any attachment including the attnchment 
f is not atrected by

any proreedrng started 
", 

*" ,";;:;','"oer 
anv certirlcatdtase or

other Govemment Authorrres under the otn" 
'nto'" 

t"' o.,,no.,,,"" o.
rblic Demand Recovery Act or



any other Acts or Case or other/ase vehatsoever or howsoever and there
Is no Certlflcate case or proceeding against the Venc,or for reailzauon of
taxes or dues or otherwlse under the pubtic Demands Recovery Act or
any other Acts for the tjme belng in force;

xv) That there ls no impecllment or restrlction under any law for the flme
behg tn force tn the Vcndor seltng conveying and transferrhg the said
Betor.],s.property.

xvi) That no action, suit, appeat or lttjgation in respect of the saE getoxy,s

Property or ln any way concernlng the sajd Betoxy,s property or any
part thereof has been or ls penc,ing or filed at any time heretofore and
that no person has eve. clalmec, any rlght tjde tnterest or possesGlon

whatsoever ln the sad Betoxy,s property or any part thereof nor sent
any notice In respect thereof nor f ed any suit or other legal proceeding

In respect thereof nor ts the Vendor aware of any such claim, nouce,
sutt or proceedlng and that save and except the Vendor, no other
person can Clalm any right tiUe or.interest whatsoever in the sald
Betory,s property or any part thereof.

xvii) That the sald B€foxy,s property or any part thereof is not.affected by or' subrect to (a) any mortgage lnclr:dtni mongage by deposit of ti,e deeds
or anomalous mortgage under the Tran

charse ,en ,spen465 611gin,1r:.,", T"j jrrl lJ ll"l'l""1
maintenance under any testahentary djspositjon set ;ment or other
documents or under any-law, (d) any trust resulting 6r constructjve
arlsing under any Oebutter name benaml

any c,ebutter wakf or devseva, (0 any aua 
nsaction or otherwtse, (e)

chment lnclLrding attachment
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before .judgement of any Court or author,ty, (9) any iight of $,ay water
llght support dratnage or any other easement with
proper9, (h) any right of any person under any

any pe6on or

agreement or

B

otherwise, (t) any burden or obligation other than payment of Khajana /
Revenue, (J) any other encumbrance of any ktnd whatsoever or any
decree or order jncludtng any Injunc on or prohibjtory order;

AND WHEREAS by vtrtue of an agreement forsale made between the ;aftjes
hereln (herelnafter refered to as the "Agreement for Sale") and on the terms
and condltjons menfloned thereln the Vendor herejn had agreed to sell and the
Purchaser hereln hact agreed to purchase ALL THAT an qndlvided 119ro
(el€v€n perc€nt) share in the said Larger property (equtvalent to S (five)
coftahs 8(eight) chrttacks 40 (forty) square feet of Jand) comprised in the sard
L.R.Dag No.OG4 correspondlng to R.S. Dag No,S8S, recorded in L,R.Khaflan
No.1181 h Mouza Ramchandrapore, J.L. No,SB, under poljce Stalon-
Sonarpur, Touzt No,l14 h the Dbtrlct South 24 parganas, Under Ban Hooghly
Gram Panchayat, Sub-Regtstraoon Office ADSR Sonarpur (which ls morefully
described tn the SECOND SCHEOULE hereunder wrltten and herelnafter fdr
lhe sake or brevlty refened to as "the s,rlD PROPERTY") Iogether With tike
undivrded 1l!,/o (olaven percert) shar€ of all benefits and enfluements of
the Vendor under the said Development

othe6, the repfesentations assuranc;s .11:",*' 
and relylng on, amongst

ieclaratjons ana, contirmattons made
andlor given by the Vendor and bellevlng the same to be true and corect and
acung.g&ltlth thEeof, the'purchaser agreed to prr"tiu." ,nO 

".qfl." tf," "Cr:ufrom the Vendor absolutety and foreier fft
charges riens ,spendens j?ttachment. ,.u;" 

"o' 
all encumbrances mortgaqes

thjka tenancies ocoipancy rrghtS 
'a,.,o,, 

t" 
""t debutters tenancies reases.

bhagchasjs acqursitions reqursrrons argnm 
restrictive covenants bargadars

ents claims demands and liabilities



whatsoever or howsoever and wlth ..khas,, peacefL,, vacafit possesslon of the
sald Property, for the constderaflon and on the terms and condtlons mutually
agreed upon by and between the par es hereto at and for the consjc,eration of
Rs. 30,00.000/- (Rupees Thtrty Lakhs onty),

C. The purchaser has !t or before execuflon of thjs deed of sale patd to the
Vendor the enure amount of the satd mutua y agreed conslderaflon anc, has

_ callec, upon the Vendgr to grant thjs conveyanie in favour of the purchaser.

t{ow tHts tNDEt{ruRE WITNESSETH that in puBuant of the sajd agreement and
in consjderaflon of the aforesatd sum of Rs. 30,OO,OOO/_(Rupees Thirty Lacs onty) of
the lavwut money ol the Unton of Indla we and truly paid by the purchaser to the
Vendors (the recelpt whereof the Vendor doth hereby as atso by the receipt hereunder
wrltten admlt and acknowledge anc, of and from the same and every part thercof
forever acqult, retease and dlscharge the purchaser anc, the sajd Untt and properues
appurtenant thereto), the Vehdor doth hereby grant, transfer, convey, assEn and
assure and In favour of the purchaser ALL IHAT an qndivided llql/o (€leven

. 
p€rcent) .h.re tn the satd Larqer property (equjvalent.to 5 (Rve) Cottahs 8(etSht)
Chittacks 40 (forty) Square feet o, land) comprised tn the said L.R.Oag No.664
cofespondtng to R.S. Dag No.585, recorded ln L.R,Xhadan N6.11g1 tn Mou2a
F€mchandrapore, LL, No,sg, under police Stat,on-Sonarpur, Touzi No,114 h the, Distrjct South 24 parganas, Under Ban Hooghty Gram panchayat, SuO-nitstratton
Office ADSR Sqnarpur (whtch ts m.

- hereun.,er wrrtten and n"r",na*. 
"lt"t'"' 

descrlbec' ln the sEcoND scHEouLE

pRopERw".) T.geth.r wrth ,*" ,, 
tn" *" bieqty refened to as "the sato

bener.. and enrremen*_., *" r*.::::'.1 ;:: j ;Jffi , 
^1."#::""j,relylng on, amongst others, the I

cohflrmations mac,e anaTor given uy Ure 
ntatlons assurances declar6tions and

? Vendor and beljevjng the same to be true and
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correctandactingonfalththereof,thePurchaseragreedtopurchaseandacqulrethe

same from the Vendor absolutely and forcver free froft ail encumbrances mortgages

charges tlens llspendens attachments trusts uses debutters tenancies leases thlka

tenancies occupancy rlghts restrlctions restrlctive covenants baBadars bhagchasis

acquisitions requlsitions allgnments claims demands and liabllitles whatsoever or

howsoever and wlth rkhas'peaceful vacant possesslon of the said Property absolutely

and. forever free from atl encumbrances, charges' llens' attachments' trusts'

whatsoever or howsoever AND TOGETHER WITH the right to use the common areas

lnstallations and facilitl€s ln common wlth the Vendors' Co_transferees and the other

ovrnersandtheotherlawfuloccupantsofthebuildingANDToGETHERwlTHall

easements or quasi_easements and other stlplllatlons and provlsions ln connectlon

withthebeneflclaluseandenjoymentofthesaldUnltandtheRlghtsandP'ogertles

Appurtenant thereto TO HAVE AND To HOLD the sald Unit and the Rlghts and

Properties Appurtenant thereto hereby sold' transferred and conveyed and every part

or parts thereof unto and to the use of the Purchaser'

AND TtlE VENDOR DOYH HEREBY covenant wlth the. Purchasers that

NoTwlTHsTANDlNGanyact,deedorthingswhatsoeverbytheverrdororbyany

Predecessors-In.tltleorexecutoEorknowlnglyrefertothecontrary,thevendornow

has good rlghts full power and absolute a.uthorlty regarding the sald offlce as

mentloned ln the schedule hereunder '

THE FIRST SCHEDULE AqOVE REFERRED TO!

' (Largsr ProPerty)

All That the plece or parcel of land contalnlng an area of 2 (two) Blghag

10(ten) Cottahg 8(clght) Chlttacks more or less situate lying nl end being a
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divided and demarcated part or portlon cf L.R.Dag No,664 corresponding to R.S.

Dag No.585, recorded under L.R.Nhatlan t{o,1181 fin the name of Betoxy Organlcs

(Indla) Private Limltedl correspohdlng to Khatlan No,753 tn Mouza

Ramchandrapore, l.L. No.58, Touzi No,114, under Police Statlon-Soharpur, ln the

District South 24 Parganas, under Ban Hooghly Gram Panchayat, Sub-Reglstrauon

Offlce ADSR Sonarpur, as dellneated in the plan annexed hereto duly bordered

thereon in'Red" and butted and bounded as follows:

on the North : partly by Dag No.1560 (P) & partly by Dag No,1531 (p)i

on the South: by Kancha Road;

on the East : by Dag No. 585 (P);

on the West : by Kancha Road

OR HOWSOEVER OTHERWISE the same now are or Is or heretofore were or

was situated butted bounded called known numbered descrlbed or djstingutshed,

THE SECO D SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO:

[sald propertyl

ALL THAT an undlvlded 119/0 (eteven percent) share in the said Larger

Property {equivatent to 5 (five) cottahs 8(eight) Chittacks 40 (forty) Square feet of

land

com

'\

) in the saad Larger Property, described ln

prised In L.R Dag No,664 corresponding

the First Schedule hereinabove wrltten,

to R.,S. Dag No.sal, recorded tn L.R.

Khatlan No.118l -(ln the name of Betoxy Organjcs (India) prtvatE U$ited), tn

l.louz. RamchandEpora, J.L. No.58, under poltce Station-sonarpur, Touzi No.114,

in the District South 24 parganas, Under Ban Hooghly Gram panchayat, Sub_

Reglstration Ofice ADSR Sonarpur.

The land ls proposed to be used as .'Bastu,,
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Paties hereto have hereunto set and subscribed thetr

respectrve hands and seals the day month and year flrst above written,

SIGNED A.I{D

DELIVERED IN THE
PRESTENCE OF!
WITNESSES:

! l(oli".] es;-.1
r.{o 3 eas.*+o.,k Ss.i.,J
?3, Aq3'\tr!tl, BL- q,fu - lg
v\? QooJ, koiylnqj;
Kol.lit"lq - +ooo52.

f (A-$/N a0.A tMAC

2. Sr^ ^+ C6.^^-.r"-

0. G--/*$ e-..rf, k\^^ *-
\c. N B-si.^\-.-

q_JA - q

For nrTO\'v ORCA

VENDOR

PURCIIASER

PVT. I,TI)

Drafted by me
,Varu 4,*,^ '

I
Advocate
High Court, Catcutta

1^e-.,*..'PlOt,fu1
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RECEIPT AND MEMO OF CONSIDERATION;

RECEMO of and from the withtn named purchaser the withln mentioned sum
of R5'30,Oo,ooo,/= (Rup.es Thirty Lakhs) onry being the consideration in fulr
payable to the Vendor under these presents ln favour of the Vendor, as per memo
written hereln belo\r,:

MEI'f O OF CONSIOERATTON:

11) Cash
Rs. r7,500/-

(2) Cheque no, OOO152 dated O3l09/10 drawn on
Kotak Mahlndra Bank, Dathousle Branch in
favour of Betoxy Organlcs (hdta) pivate
Lhlted

Total

Rupees Thlrty Lakhs only

Rs.29,82,500/-

Rs.30,00,OOo/-

(Vehdor)

For BETOXY ORCANTCS 0 DIA) Lm.
WITt{ESSES:

U\rA 8.,.,^"-
.*1- ar.*-rr.-- c-'lr5 Y.6^r-^..-

\i\, N e'.^'SjA.,"'\+-+sr\\^*
=-.-,)c 

tl
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